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ml departments, at Washington lie imroedi
Melj placed in mourning, and all business )>
suspended during to-morrow. ,, ,T.j.,
-- "It it further ordered 4bat the. War and Navj
Department* came suitable military and nava

honors to be paid, on this occasion, to the me

£ tnory of the illustrious dead.
«'.«? Oj 1W5: h; iyi j Z. Taylor."
- Washsngton, June 19, 1849.

j£5f'>l. <

Illxkss ami> Dkatu of Mb. Polk..We fin*
it the following interesting details of the illucsi

and death of Mr. P<>lk, in the Nashville True
Whig of Tuesday last:
-» James K> P«lk» late President of this Repuh

^4 lie, died in this city, as wo barely had lime t<

announce in our last, at about 5 o'clock ot

v, Friday evening last, the 15th instant, after iin

^ ge^ng. for.about two week*. His disease wa<

«fp chronic nature, having been troubled wit!
if more or less foV twenty.seven years ; prnba

--oKrtl.kpn nnitliMTiip u'hirl
. j WnmMWWWCU »/ UIU i.n>n. » ......

has bees raging in this city fur some time past
{I# retained his consciousness, we learn, uj
al*no«t tn the moment of his dissolution. \V<
saw him .it a .period when his physicians con

* #id«rcd his case very critical, lie happenet
to bea 'that we \\ere going to Columbia, whert

ft «»M motlyr, resides, and sent for ii«

Upon ei<i<-rii)g the room he n>ked its to take f

eat hy Ui» bedside; he then proceeded in i

very calm, deliberate manner, to say that th«
exhausted condition of his body was not alarm
Jog to brni; that he fell satisfied that his e.aithh
career was hist approaching nn end ; that he
jri'shed to acrid some word to his belovct
soother, who was so unwell, as he understood
.that'it was probable, she might not be able u
come to see him be spoke of her and othei

m memi>ers of his family most affectionately
aiDOBg other messages del ire red in the snmr

calm, resigned tone, he requested us to tell hi<

mother, that, should they not be permitted tr

meet on earth again, that be baa au anniing
hope; that, through Divine mercy, they wouli
meeY hereafter.
;Ttafl^n'hM *icknea«, we understand. he connectedhimself with Methodist Epis. Church,

~iA funeral sermon \vu*.delivered by the Rev. J,

lU^McFrrriti, of that church, and his rein iii:>

fuljpwed to their testing place by a large con.

course of citizens. Hp was interred with Ma
write ceremonies, having' been a member of
that fraternity. ;v > ;

Vnti .i»e'as&{H-h.
The fallowing resn.

\ JutWi were unanimously adopted at the public
meeting 6rtd in Charleston, on Thursday, to

eerpres* the feelings of that-community on the
drathtf^rPmkirHt Polk:

Resolved, That we deeply lament the dp.
cease of the late Jam®* K. Polk, a faithful pub
fie servant, whose official career is identified
i't|ri!hH?hehonor irid renown of oufrcountry.

Resolved, That we shall ever revere his meeaMTTVandrentertain unfeigned respect for the

fwritytof his character, hit republican sitnplict,
JMpaud hi* untiring zeal and devotion wherein
r*be; wrl&reref hi* country was involved.
tv Resolved, Thai we deeply feel for his afflict

widow, in <hi« misfortune, and respectfully
| tender her oar h arifcit sympathy iu this hei

sudden berearemeat.
ii

--The GoHege Etamination* ended last week
, and tbe-Summer. vacation of 3 months has com!
{ utfneetL Moat of the yeung gentlemen have

^retorned.to their homes.
5 - -;w <o*J Telegraph of Monday.
W« regret to state that information ha« been

received that E. K. Anderson. EsqM of this city
was accidentally drowned in Bear Creek Ten
weuee, on Saturday, the lft«h instant*

"'* * rWJM/M tf/rcMri/.

'r L1 ' >' " 1

Weather Diary during the past Week.
t-. ». i.! 1

.. THCMOMKTIIM. |WD»P. Wcm^*;*EM*KKf
3 p~m-^

V ier|7. klai? : 7S 70 j Cloudy. Ruin.
Ati» .

7» IN. K. Fair.
, 19 I > . W 77 IS. E. Do.

E 85 80 8. R Do.
f70 87 80 S. w. l)o.

, « J 73 90 W N. W. Do.
' 3M 78 91 ' 81 8. W. Do.
gaaaaSess*' i

^(nNi'feRtaid Acne finally Conquered I
rA Tip* disease has at length root with an opponent
before which it hue had to yield.;in the India Cholv

r gojue, prepared by Charlea Osgood, >1. D. This peri
iktaaa resided several years in an Infected District it

Michigan, making Fever and Ague, its cause, effect
and euro, his study, and frotn the knowledge thus ac.

.quired, bo compounded the aboro named medicine,
f.< - which haa neeer ye/ been kno&n to fail.

y Numerous certificate# from nen of the highest res

* *- poctability, testifying to its prea I efficacy, can t>c tcor

on application to the undersigned agent in Caindcn.
JAMBS R. McKAIN.

Mud* 12 »* 944t

*jl CTUi. now universally coucedsd, that Rheumatism
(aoot. Fain or Weakness of live B ick, Side or Broavt

,< 0an be cured sooner by the use of the Jew Divid'a
or Hebrew Plaster, than by any other remedy kiiowr
to man.

We jrould adriac our friend* and others, who an

afflicted with this truly ptiuful malady, to m-hc im
, module use of llin Jew David's, or Hebrew Plaatcr, Oi

,n a tingle trial will place it beyond llio roncli of compc
.j tilion, and cotirineo the moat iucrcdulouaof it» ripcri
«*'#r modical virtues. For aalo by

JAMES R. McKAIN, Camden.
* i . Jane 12. 244t

f
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. MARRIED.AI Rock/ Mount, on Tiieidaj
evening, the 120i in*t., by the Rev. J. J. I)u
Roce, Capl. J. F. Summ kkvii.lk. «»f Kershaw
to Mica Emma Barkt.ky of Fairfield.

CE>® (£>« UP*
mm I
Kershaw Lodge.Namber 9
The Regular Meeting of this Lodge will be hel<

at their new Hall on Friday evening next,a
{j o'clock.

By order of the N*. G.
A. ROBERTSON. Secretary.

"

SOi'S 07 T2MP3P.AN33.
- \au<< wi' Wateree Divhiou No. 0.
"«»3% The rejrular meeting of thin Divsion will be belt

at Odd-Frllow'a Hall on to-morrow (Thursday
evening at 8 o'clock. By order of the \V. P.

... ,
Z. J. DeHAY, R. 8.

- CADETS OF TEMPERANCE^
KERSHAW SECTION NUMBER 4*Til© rejpjlar meeting of this Section will be heb

ti their Hall on Friday afternoon next at 4 o'clock
Bjr order of th© W. A.

' S. D. SHANNON, Sec'y.
ni m i

rianu inning,
Josr.ru Frey from Charleston, respectfully an

noudces to the Ladies and Gentlemen of Camdei
and ricinity, that he will visit Camden at leas
twice a year, for the purpose of tuning and re

pairing Pianos, Organs, &.c. &c.
Orders left at Mrs. A. II. Hart's will he prompjj

attended to. Whenever there are orders left ai

above, sufficient to justify bim in coming, he wil
»si 'W Jij

. . Junej^0. A,,, # ^24^

\ _

(CELEBRATION OF THE 74th ANNII
VERSARY OF AMERICAN INDEPEN-I
DENCE. |
The Federal salute of thirteen guns, and a!

nerry peal of bells will usher in the day. 8
The citizens will assemble at the Court!

[louse at nine o'clock, to select an Orator for!
he 4ih July 1850. S
A procession will be formed at the Market at!

10 o'clock, A. M. in the following order under!
nmmand of Col. W. J. Taylor, nwisted by!
Lieut. Col. J. B. Kershaw and Major J. I).!

'TKn fliilTnlK flnnr/lfl. ^

I The Palmetto Guards. B
>3j Beat Company, No. 2. Ej
i9 Committee of Anr.ngements. it

I Officiating Clergy. fe
<1 Orntor nnd Reader. P

ia Intendant nnd Wardens. fi

I .Sons of Temperance. [']
)3 Cadets of Temperance.e)

S Citizens Generally. H

isCamden Independent Fire Engine Company.g
>1 Capt. Ancrum's Troop of Cavalry. p
I The procession will march up Broad and!
IIDeKalb streets to the Presbyterian ChorchBi
?Ewhere will lie performed the following Exer-n
.Seises. |
tBj March on the Organ. V
ifl Prayer liy Rev. Dr. Davis. B

J Ode by the Choir. N
iReading of the Declaration of Independence bv|

Dr. C. J. Shannon. £
Ode l»y the Choir. I

Oration by'F. L. Villepigtic E*q. |
Ode by the Choir. t

March on the Organ. rj
The procession will then be re-formed nndg

marched to the market where it will be di»-fl{
missed, at the close of the exercises nt thpfl
Church the National salute of Thirty guns willl
i»e fired. H

ACADEMICAL SCHOOL, |
Camden, So. Cn. By T. B. Russell. R

The scholastic year of this school will hereafter be di-H
vided into two session* of five nvmths each. fl
Tli- session for the remainder of the present year willl

bcirin on the 4th Monday.bring the 23d. of July next ft
No deduction will hie made lor nnv less time than afl

month; and the tuition fees arc expected to be settled atI
tlie end of the session. a

T. B. R. respectfully tenders his thanks to his patrons,H
and friends generally, for tlie encouragement, he has re-B
reived, and hopes to deserve its continuance. fl

Grades or Study and Tnition Fees. |
Lower Primary Grade, consisting of Spelling. 3
Reading. Writing, Primary Arithmetic and g
Geography, per session, - - - - $10 00l

Higher Primary Grade, consisting of Spelling, fl
Reading, Writing. Oral Arithmetic, and fl
Geography, per session, .... 12 001

Lower Advanced Grade, consisting of Spelling, D

Reading, Writing, and English Composition, E
Written Arithmetic, Geography, and Gram- 0
mar, per session, 11 OOfl

lliehor Advanced Grade, eonsisting of Read-fj
ing, English Composition, Algebra <fcc, fi
Grammar, History, Natural Philosophy, S
Chemistry, Logic, Mental Philosophy, libel- 3
oric, &c." per session, - 20 OOll
Preparatory Course of Classics, per session, 2t 00H
A half dollar per session is charged for fuel and inci-H

dental erpenscs. H
June 23. 842. g
South Carolina*-Kershaw District. Hi

BY JOHN B. JOY, Esa- ORDINAKY. H'
Whereas, Geo. B. Pea-son applied to me for Let-Hj

tors of Administration de bonis tton on all and singu fl,
lar the goods and chattels, rights and credits ot Satnlfl
S. Taylor late of the said District, deceased: These!
are therefore, to cite and admonish all and singu-fl!
lar the kindred and creditors of the st)id decea.<edflj
Ito oe ana appear nciuru me ui uui

Court for the paid district, to he holden at Catndea
court house on the 13th day of July next, to show
cause if any they can, why said administration
should not tie granted. J
Given under iny hand and ileal, this 25th day of

June, in the year of our Lord one thousand
sight hundred and forty nine, and in the 73d year
if .American Independence.

J. R. JOV, O. K. D.
June 27 , 262t

Plaster Paris, a superior article.
Direct from the Manufacturer, for sale bv .

C. L. CHATTEN.
June 27 tf26 B,

Sugars. |
A fresh supply of Crushed, Clarified, and Pow-H

lered. Sugar. H
For sale by THOMAS BONNELL & CO. H
June 21 if26_ I,

Scgars. K
A very choice lot of Consolaceon's Gold Leaf,l

ind Rio Hotide. H

Fresh Soda Crackers. fl
For sale by T. BONNELL &, CO. H

June 25 tf26 H
Carriages. |

The subscriber has now on hand, a variety of I
Carriages, Buggies, RockaWays, &c., and Harness, I
.vhirh he offers for sale at reduced prices. 1

I He is prepared to build and to repair every de- I
scrption of Carriage, Wagon, Cart, Wheclbar- i
row &< i and all kinds of iron work, either lor 8
plantation or other use. j

I Horses carefully and neatlv shod. i
i ROBERT MAN. H

I June '27 tf26 PI
To Kent. g

The house on Rutledge, St., recently frCtipiedB
oy the subscriber. Also the tenement opposite!
i];ij. K. S. Moffat's residence. H

JOHN WORKMAN. H
Jnne 27, 1848. 26tf_ I

Lo«t. jlBetween Dr. Hemp's Store and II. Levy's, on!
Monday morning last, a sum of mnnev wrapped up|
n a piece of newspaper. The tinder will be lib-!
orally rewarded, if recpiired, on leaving it at this!
°

June 27 tf26 g
SOUTH-CAROLINA RAIL ROAD. 1
MllSffiS
Celebration of the 4tli of Jnlyl
AT CHARLESTON, S. C. |
To persons desirous of visiting Charleston du-S

ring the above Celebration, a Low Priced Ticket!
will be issued. £jSay Irom the 28th June 'till 3rd July inclusive!
they will be passed on the Regular Passenger!
Trains for ''THREE DOLLARS" fort'ie Trip,!
with the privilege ot returning by or before the!
urn. l«l» H

ION TUESDAY THE 3m, JULY. %
There will be started from Hamburg, Columbia!

and Camdci, at 6 o'clock, A. M., an Acrommoda-H
tion Train ol' Camp Meeting Ci. (freiglit carfijj
fitted up with scats) by which, Passengers will bel
taken at TWO DOLLARS for the Trip, return-B
mg will leave Charleston at 0 o'clock, A. M. onfi
the 5th Ju'y. Passengers by this Train will haveB
an opportunity of intercepting at Branchville thatfl
Train takit g oersons to the Temperance JubilecH
at Columbia on the 4th July. R

Persons at intermediate points arc entitled toB
avail themselves of the privileges extended in tlieB
above Ticket H

j GEO. S- HACKER, B
Agent Transportation S. C. R. R. C. §

Notice. 1
The Town Council will attend to the inspeclionB

of the various Ditches and Lots inithe Town, onB
Friday and Suturday the 20th and 30th instant,B
when they expect to find them in good condition.!
All weeds cot down and offensive matter removed,B
that all proper precaution may be taken, toprescrveB
the health of the community. £

L. W BALLARD, T-Marsha). B

DR. ROGERS' COMPOUND STROP OP|
LIVERWORT AND TAB. |T

A safe and certain cure for Consumption op the*

Lungb, Spitting of Blood, Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
Pain in thk Side, Bronchitis, Hooping Cough and allgj
rulmonart Affections. bhi

testmoivlals. |caExtracts from Certificates which c an he wen in full by3be
calling up n the Agents. a

Mr. A. L. Scovill.Having been afflicted with a mostg
distressing Cough, until my Lungs became affected to suclifl
a degree that I was continually spitting blood ; and being!
under the care of an able physician, without obtaining!
any relief, until I procufCd a bottle of DIt. ROGERS'SI
LIVERWORT and 'I^AR. which restored me to health in!
a very short time. J. FINCH. M

Cincinnati, Nov. 5, 1814. jj
rPwim ftio Hnn tiwliru William tliirfce. late Postmaster ofS

tliecity of Cincinnati fur more than twenty year*.] 9
The statement of Justice Fincli is entitled to tlie fullest*

confidence of the public. I can fully corroborate what heH
has said, having used the medicine myself with the mostl
decided benefit. WILLIAM BURKE. B

Cincinnati, August 12,1845. H"a
[Fran, the Wife of Rev. George W. Malcv.]

I have been afflicted with diseased lungs for several
years; having tried various prescriptions with little sue- .

ces*. At last I tried Dr. Rogers'* Liverwort and Tar,
and found great relief. J would recommend it to all who .,

arc suffering with diseased lungs. SARAH MALEY. *

Cincinnati, August 12, 13-15.
{& The following certificate from one of the most distin.

guished physicians in Cincinnati, is entitled to great credit:
I feel constrained from a sense of duty to make toe followingstatement, conscious that it may appear unprofes- 8U

sional. Mr. Charles Wade, "f mis city, was quite low dit
with Pulmonary Consumption, for which I had been ca
treating with less than usual success. At his request, andn^,
that of hi* /riends, I permitted him to try Dr Rogers'sB' 1

Liverwort and Tar; and I must confess that its eflectsBno
were really surprising. After using the second bottle inyHSll
visits were discontinued, and he was soon restored lolan
health. 1 do conscientiously recommend my brother praf'Hf^
litioners to prescribe this remedy in all pulmonary com-B
plaints which baffle the ordinary mode of treatment. H'et

WILLIAM J. RICHARDS, M. D. Bpo
Cincinnati, Oct. 1st, 1314. 3

F*iro,.» fmm n letter dated Jnekson. Tenn. Oct. 26. 1813.1.
Mr. A. L. Nrnvill, Cincinnati: H 51

Dear Sir.1 want you to tiend me one gross of Dr. Ro-I
fere' Liverwort and Tar. I am entirely out of it, andl
have constant calls for it. The remarkable cure that ill
has made here, has made a great demand for it.
Voure, fc., tt. W. HITT1NGT0N, Druggist.
We will now* ask the afflcted to candidly examine the

above facts, and say whether evidence stronger tlian this
can be given in favor of any other medicine. The above
testimonials are from persons in good standing, who can let
he seen and heard from; and from Physicians Professor* no

enjoying the confidence of the people, who, alter having po]
experienced the goods effects of this inedieine, have conte

forward and conscientiously recommended it to oe used.
U3"*Beware of Counterfeits and liase linitations.^O 0

N. B..The genuine articles is signed, "Andrew* Rogers."onthe engrave*! wrapper around rarh bottle.
{C>"Prict.$1 per bottle, or six Bottles for $5. A'old 3a

wholesale and retail bv ,/.
SCOVIL * MEAD, 113 Charte* st, J*

between (onli and A't Louis st*. New Orleans.
Nolo General Agents fur the Southern States. br;

SoldbvJ. R. McKain, Camden ; A. 1*itch, Columbia; nj;
ILiviland, IIarrall A*. Co.. and P. M. Coken, Charleston ;
Mtinnsel Hall, Winnsboro.
June 27 25

\V£

th<
be

THE GREAT REiTIEDY, to

For Rheumatism. Gout, Pain in tlie side, Ilip, Back,
Litnbs and Joints, Scrofula, Kiijg's Evil, White ra,

A'tvHlliiiir*. Hard Tumors. Stiff Joints, and
nil Fixed Pain* whatever. H""

Where this Pinter it applied, pnin cannot exiet.
These Plaster* posses* the advantage of being put up in

lir-tight boxes, hence they retain their full virtues in all r

limaies. We have just received the. following testimodalfrom C. C. Selleix. an eminent lawyer in successful en£

irnciicc in Wilcox county, Alabama. He is a gentleman l'U(

n high standing, and one whose influence has great 110,1

iveiglu: ®e?
Camden, Ala., Nov. 21. 1«4S. K";

Messrs. Scovil Mead: Gentlemen.Having been re-
'

jurxted to state what has been the result of my experience
ii the use of your Hebrew Plaster. 1 cheerfully comply,
>y saying that I have found it to be ax heretofore reconincnded.aninvaluable uu-dicine. In different casexof iny
ramily I have applied the Plaster to chronic sores, tumors,

ind pains, and it hax never failed to afford instant relict
have also used it with good effect upon my own person,

n the cure of ulcers, with which I have been' severely pr<
ifnicted. Respectfully, etc. «:r

C. C. SELLERS. .a j

Beirare of Counterfeit* and Bate Imitations. cjls
CAUTION.The subscribers are the only General 'n(

Agents in the Southern .S'lates for the sale of this truly
tuluable Plaster; and in order to prevent purchasers heiugl.
imposed upon by a counterfeit article, sold in this city anilfl
sUewhere for the genuine, they invite particular atlcntioni
to the following marks of the genuine; lou

1. The genuine is nut up in smooth, engine-tnrned bot-R |-j()
unned boxes, not soldered in. I.

2. The genuine has the engraved head of Jew DavidR'3.1
hi the directions orottud the box, with accompanying Ile-Hl<ii
cord of Court. t« K. Taylor. Rocliester. , BiIk

SCOVIL A* MEAD, 113 Cliartms st., H
Between font! and St. I«ouis sts., New Orleans. gj

Sole General Agents for the Southern Stales. Q '

A'old by J. IL McKnin Camden; A. Fitch Columbia;!
Haviland Harrall <j* co. t harleston; P. M. Cohen Charles-I
Urn; M. IJall Winnsboro; Haviland Heine A Co. Maidenluuel
New York. go i

CHARLESTON KECK 1^|w
(Corner of Si. Philips and Vanderliorsl Streets.)B'°
Have now on hand and constantly receiving byBor'

arrivals from the North, large quantities of (JLEAKS ?
ICE, from the Crescent pond, near Providencc.B'L
Rhode Island, which is offered lor sale at a 3-kHV"I n3

per pound, [J
From the proximity of this House to the Rail Roadfl'

Depot, and the advantages the Subscriber has offl
being constantly supplied with the best article,9
he confidently invites the attention of Hotel Kcep-B_
ers and others. All Orders to any part of tliefl
Country attended to with care and despatch, and!
the subscriber would agree to deliver Ice frecflpu
from all charges, including freight, to any point 0,1.1/
the South Carolina Rail Road at l|c per. pound'Hdii
ichcn a hogshead or more, is taken. A hogshcadflbc
contains from 6(H) to 7(H) lbs. [job
Any i iformation in regard to the manner of con-Bgu

struenng boxes for the preservation of Ice fromBof
melting, will be given on application to Hl'ui

JOHN K.MARTIN, Agent. |
Dravage from Ice House to Rail Road 131 ctsH
Charl. stnn, May 1, 194t 8

Temperanee Jubilee |
At Columbia, S, C. ou the 4lh of July,8 n;

Persons desirous of attending the above Cele-Bc.i
br.ition, will be passed from any point on llieflthi
South Carolina Rail Road, by an AccommodationBru
Train of Camp Meeting Cars (frieglit cars fittedBthi
up with seats) for TWO DOLLARS lor ihelyo
Trip. flit.'
Say leave Charleston, Hamburg, Camden, andBry

intermediate points at U A. At. on me ore JUiy. h

RETURNING, I
Will leave Columbia at G A. M. on the 5lh July.fi

GEO. S. HACKER, B
Agent Transportation S. 0. R. R. C. H

JuneJ20 3t25

NEW BOOKS. I'!'
Wild Western Scenes. Bl'c
Gold Mines of the Gila, a sequel to Old I licks tbcflca

Guide. 0P?
Dermot O'Brien, or the taking of Tredali; a tale ofB'1'1

1640. |n
American Joe Miller. "H

Angelina I.udmorc. or tlie life of a beauty.
Valerie ; a tale by Capt. Marryat. E11'
Ellen Wareham ; by MisB Pickering. _

Men of Capital; by Mrs. Gore. fl
Fernandc; or the Fallen Angel. BF0
The Deer Stalkers ; by Frank Forester.
Agnes Morris ; or the Heroine of domestic life. by
Clement Lorimor, tf-c. A. YOUNG.

Fresh Fruit. I
Oranges and I/cmons, Currants, Raisins, Citron

and Almonds, just received by tic
JAS. McBWEN. ill

June 20 tf22 10
. pi

Gypsum or Plaster Paris.
The subscriber has on hand a few barrels of the

above article, which he offers for sale very low, .

and will, on short notice, furnish any quantity that
may be ordered. The value of piaster as a fertilizeris too well known to planters, to require any nc
commendation. C. L. CllATTEN. Sh
June 13 tf24

-* '-JJc^r "

DOMAS BONNELL & CO.. hpe opened in
the Store lately occupied by Messrs^ Dob.y &

Kennedy, a general assortment of
EtapieDry Goods, ,

Crockery, Hardware arid Groceries,
liich they intend to retail alCharlestonprices for
sn. They have now on hand and wil' const^nt'y
receiving a fresh assortment of ..

Picklep, Catsupp, Preserves,
Lemons, Lemon Syrups, Porter,
Port Wine, Cordials, Raisins,
Currants, Crac' ers, Pilot Bread,
Candies, &c.die.

ALSO
English and Pine Apple Cheese.

Rice Flour fresh from LuCis' Mills.
Sugars, Coffeep, Molasses,
Salt, Mackerel, Salmond,
Tongues, Dried Beef, &c.
Every inducement will be offered to those who
vethe cash to purchase any of the above articles.

77/0 N. BONNELL & CO.
May 12th, 1849- tf

'

22

NOTIC E ,

0 tlie Widows, Orphans and Disa*
bled Soldiers of the Palmetto

Regiment.
The Legislature having appropriated a further
m for the benefit of the YVidows, Orphans, and
iabled Soldiers of the Palmetto Regiment, applitiontherefor may be made immediately to the
ibscrib t, who has been appointed, bytheGoverr,I ommissioner for CnpL iMoffat's Company,
ifficient evidence of tlie claims of the applicants,
d also in regard to their means of support, must

produced to the Commissioner, to be transmit1to the Governor, by whom 'he fund will be aprtioned.THOS. SALMOND.
May 24, 1849. 4t22

P!bA9VIBIB»9 02^^213)9
BY ROBERT LATTA,

T.1TE RV n. H. DATIS.
Would respectfully announce, that he has now

charge the above u-ell located Hotel, convenient
the most business part of the Town, for travel's; directly on all streets passing through.and
w undergoing tlu rough repairs. He earnestly
licits a call from his friends and the public genrally.forhe feels confident that they cannot be
lerwise than pleased, as no pains will be spared
make all comfortable.
A variety of the best Liquors can be had at the
r, except on Sunday. Godd/ircTs old 1805 Branandother fine Liquor* in bottles; the most
rorite brands of Champagnes: the choicest
mds of Segars and Tobacco; Scotch Ale in
tp; Soda Water anJ ICE will be kept conmtlyon hand during the summer season.

Good Stablep, roomy lots for Drovers, and al*
iys plenty of corn, oats and fodder, and attenehostlers.
He is agent for the Northern Line of Stages.
N. B..Or.jni..uses run regularly to and from
» Rail Road Depot for passengers, who can also
accommodated with a carriage, buggy or horse
go into the countrv.
ETTlic Charlotte Jfeflbrponian and Journal, Clie\Gazett-', Marion Star and Chaileston Courier
=ert 3 limes and forward bills to the Hotel.
Camden, May 2d, 1849. 18tf

Hail Road Notice.
IV South Carolina Kail Road Company does not

rape m notify consignee* of die arrival ofgoods and pro~e.they nre considered ns delivered when they have
ched the Depot, and at the risk of the owner; bnt ifnor
loved, they will he turned over to the warehouse-kecpct
>jeet to the usual charges ofstorage.
Country goods snbjeet to storage after one week.
1'own goods subject to storage after 48 hours.
Vpril 4, 1819. N. 1). BAXLEY. Agent

r-s.i-\ rrwto
V ><"> J \JS-T

BY P. ROBENSONT.
The subscriber begs leave to state, that he is
spared to make up Clothing at the shortest noe.in a neat and fashionable style, and wanaiiti
fit. With his knowledge of tile Business and a

[position to please, lie solicits a call from his
endB generally.
may 9 tf19

ICE! ICE.'! ICE!!!
The subscriber having made a new nrrangeintwith agents in Charleston, New York and
ston, for a constant supply of Boston and RockidIce, is now ready to tumish those who have 60

idly patronized him in divers ways, with Ice foi"
; season, as cheap as possible for cash.

J AS. C. AlcKENNA.
May 9 19tf

Fifty Dollars Reward.
Will be paid for the apprehension of my man

"EPI1EN, who left my place on the 22d day of
ly last. Said man is 5 feet, 6, 7 or 8 inches high,
nil 26 or 27 years old, once belonged to M r

illiam K. Davis of Fairfield District, supposed
have returned to that District, or the adjoining
p; he speaks quick when spoken to, and inclined
be left handed; tolerably stout built, weighs
nut 160 or 170 pounds; uses a whip when ariigatcamwith the left hand; he may deny his
nie and owner. lie may be lodged in any Jail
the State, so that 1 tnav get him

B.F. SIMMONS.
Bull Swamp, Orangebuig Dist. Jan 1849.
April 28 i7zm

Musical Instruments.
The undersigned would call the attention of the
blic of Camden, to hi* unequalled stock of
usical Instruments. Being imported by him
eel Irom France and Germany, these goods can

sold at prices at least as low, as they can be
tained for frotn Northern Importers, and are all
arantied of superior quality. Complete setts
Instruments for Military Bands, arranged and

rnislted, at Northern prices.
F. ZOGBAUM, Importer.

Charleston, S. C.
May 30th, 1949. 5t22

Santec Canal.
'I'hc Directors of this Canal, having learned that
my rumors are circulated to the effect that the
ma! is to be abandoned before next Winter, take
s opportunity of informing the public, that such
mors are without the shadow of foundation, and
it they are now enlarging their Reserves, bendwhat they ever have been, and expect to have
supply of water, except in times of extraordinadrought.HARRIS SIMONS,

Sec'v. &. Trea'r. Santee Canal Co.
May 30, 4t22

removal7~
The subscriber respectfully informs llis friends
d cub omers in Camden and the surrounding
utitrv, tiiat ho has removed his Wlieelright and

* S V It O. T ..4

arksmith shop to the corner Of jjetvaio ai juyiiioiistreet, having erected suitable buildings for
rryiug on tbe above business ; and is now preredto do any work that may be entrusted to
in. A good supply of seasoned wagon limber,
rc and other Iron, Pipe boxes of all sizes, coinjnboxes, breast ana tongue chains, cast iron
rrow wheels, &c. &c. kept constantly on hand,
jrscs neatly and carefully shod.

ROBERT L. TWERPLadiesblack, white and colored Kid Gloves as.

rted sizes.Also clear Lawn Handkerchiefs,
Lrasols and Sun Shades, Fans &c., just received
Southerner from New York.

E. W. IK)NNEY.

Tlic Child's First Book in Geography.
A Primary Geography, designed as an introduc

nto Smith's popular "New School Geography;"
ustrated with 18 colored Maps, and upwards of
0 beautiful engravings. Philadelphia; Grigg,
Jiot&Co, 1849.
Fur sale by ALEXANDER YOUNG.
May 23 tf

J. W, BASKIW, Auctioneer,
Will attend promptly and faithfully to all husi*
fs entrusted to his rare. Maybe found at tbe
itriffs Office.or two doors above Boyd's Hotel.
Jan 10 tt2

ic«SM.MtaaiMMyahaM«!.ae. ....«..

OVER THE SOUTH-CAROLWAtiWB-'3
GEORGIA,'AND WESTOlNfA*iAvtt;D

,
ATLANTIC RAILROADS:

By recent arrangement between the above
named companies, Tickets at a low rate of fake
wili be issued, good at any time between the 10th
June and 13th October to Families, Pleasure Partie?.or Individuals wishing to visit the up-cbuutry,
siy: 'BjjjjFront Charleston, Columbia, Camden, or inter-Brv
mediate points to Dalton Ga 407 miles, and returnB«a
for $15, with the privilege of stopping at all theBer
Towns on the route, and also of travelling at MT".voBj£Cents per Mile" during the same period, from sta-B^
tton to station anywhere on the Route. Ed?
From Charleston to Rome Ga. 3"ii5 Miles, andvth

return for $15, with the privilege of stopping atB*a
all the towns on the route, and also of travelling atfl^|
"Two Cents per Mile" during the same perindEth
from station to station anywhere on the Route. Hca
niM J 1 -14 I U « 1 rH nr

Iuiiiiuren unuur 11 years auu servants uausr

price. Infants free. H£j
GEO. S. HACKER, g*

Agent Transportation S. (J. R. R C. Ba
June 20 tf 25 jjfa

Shirts. p
Just received from New York a frofh supply of the latest

styles, alao at low prices Sommer Cloth, and Pantaloons m.
Stuff McDOWALL & COOPER. m,
June 18, 1849. 2t25 sir

dt
To Planters. pa

The subscribers have received a supply of us

Double Wheel Corn Shellers, lie
Grain Cradles, th
Scythe Blades, wi

Reaping Hooks, <Lc. Di
They have on hand a few of Eastman's Patent Straw frt

Cutlers, which they are selling at Manufactures* prktes." in;
McDOWALL <fc COOPER. be

June 18,1849. 2tt 25 all
in

Crockery, Ac.
The subscribers have opened an assortment of de

White French China, D;
' Granite Ware, hi

Blue Delf Glassware dec. a"

which they will sell by the sett or single piece. eh
McDOWALL & COOPER. m<

June20 2t ' 25 ha
(C

For Sale.
Crushed, Clarified, Loaf White Havana and

Brown Sugars. B<

Soda and Sugar Biscuit and Pilot Bread.
JAMES McEWEN.

Jnne20 tf25 in

r^)r4\ssroaasycs^o 3»
MR. A. BERGER respectfully informs the £'c

Ladies and Gentlemen of Camden, that he will
teach a second and last quarter at this place. The
new quarter to begin on the 2nd of July, Per-fl
sons wishing to join or to send their children, area

requested to send their names before the 23tlijj
inst. Should a claws be formed at Kirkwood, Mr.H
B. would also attend it. For particulars apply atByb
Camden Hotel. jj'"!

N. B. During the second quarter, 'he beautiful
though plain Polka Quadrilles will be taught, with g.
Waltz, new Cotillions, new stepp, &c.
June 13 3t.21

Book-Keeping. *

The subscriber proposes opening an Academy g,"
in Camden, to teach the usefnl science of Book- Fc

Keeping on a new plan, which vsves nineteen Ci

parts out of twenty, of writing in tl e Journal*
(Day Book and Journal being bound together).
young gentlemen may rely upon speedy success in Cti
this necessary art.charges suited to the limes. .

SJ5 for a session of 6 weeks.roference to Maj. I
John Cantey and Gen. Jas. W. Cantey, Camden,
for subscription list. wMi

A. P. JOHNSTON. I
lie offers his seviccs in writing up accounts,Jyj

&c. &c, also as Scrivener &c. fflst
Subscription list at Mr. Young's Book Store, fflsu
June13 3t 24 |S^;

Bricks andLmnber,
The subscriber has on hand upwards of400.{XK)'|re]

Bricks and about 70000 feet of sawed Limber.fjj
the former he offers at a very reduced price, ifBPi
taken soon, the object being to clear away to makejjj
more. WILLIAM J. TAYLOR.
Camden 5th June, 1849. 4t 23 Jy

* NOTICE.
~~ ~

H. Levy has this day taken his son S. B. Levy
ir.to copartnership. The business in future will
be conducted under the firm of H. Jjtty <f- Son. _

H. LEVY,
s. b. lew.

Camden, June 6, 1849. tf 24 0»,
The subscribers having a large stock of FancyBlu

and Staple Dry tioods, Fancy and Family Groce-lj^
rics, Fine and Common Liquors, Assorted SyifbpsiS^
etc. etc Purchasers will find it to their intdreetaP'
to call and examine them before purchasing else-B
tvhdre. B8L

II. LEVY & SON. g
June 13 U24 1

Segarg, Segars. d
Our stock of Segars is large and fine, amongg

lliem are Consolaceon, Gold l^eaf, Rio Honde, LaB1^
Villcnnera, La Filantropaj Caxadores, Regalias,J'0
etc. etc. m

For sale by II. LEVY & SON. file
June 13 tf24 B^
Bargains for the Summer Months I |

The subscriber will sell off, his present stock ofB
Plain and Fancy Dry Goods, Hardware, etc.j at an."
very small advance on cost price, as he intends! '

moving into Mr. Wm. Workman's new store ona
the 1st of October next. H "

Those who wish Bargains would do well to cal|3 ,

soon, as the goods will be positively sold low, toB.,
make room for an entirely new stock in the Fall.n.

JAMESWILSON. B!r
At Mr. 11. Levy's old stand.B.c

June 13 if 24 Bp
Notice. |p

j ne BUDBCnuer IB receiving a urge auumvu iubhisFlock of Groceries* consisting of all the leading!
articles. Country people will find it to their inter-!
est to call. There is also a fine assortment at his!
store up town, third door above M. Ducker df- Co.!
He has also received direct from Florida, ®0,000!
best Cuba filled Scgars, they are an excellent arti-fl ,

cle, and will be 6old much lower than ever known!,
in this market or elsewhere, 6ay from 85 to $6pr.l
thousand. II. 1IOLLFYMAN. r
Camden, 12th June, tf24

Dry Goods in Charleston,
For Spring of 1849.

C. W. BANCROFT, invites the attention or Plantersand t1irir 7amilies who visit the cltt.to his j
Extensive Stock.

He lias now received hi* Spring Stock, which con»i*Ir
of every voriety of rich and elegant Fabrics, for I.adiea
dress.such as

Silks, Grenadines, Tissue Silk*, Barege*. Muslins, *

Sewing Silk*, Gingham*, Prints, Lawns, Bombazine*,Challys, Alpareas, Arc. pj
Shawls of every Style. 3

Such a* Elcpn.nl Plain and Eufbruidored (_'-anion H
Crape,Cashmere Sewing Silk, Silk Muslin, Bcr- R

age and Plain Silk Shawls. g
Linens. B ,

Damask*, Ixing I.awns, Linen Sheetings, and !
Linen Goods in great variety. y
Hosiery. White Goods, goods for Gentlemen's Wear,<jr. H

in his Domestic Goods Rooms will be foondas iiau&tfXs
eomplete assortment of all the leading Styles of DomesC.^ai
Good*, such as afe adapted to Servants wear and familyN

lie confidently invite* attention to the Stock a* one of the
Largest and most Extensive in the Southern Country
and tho price* always TM lowot rossiBLB.

253 King Street, Charleston, S. C.
April 4th. 1849. tf ,Wl

JOB WORK.
' j|

For all Jpb Work done at this Office the
Cash wjll bo required on deliver?.

Bills for advertising will be presented for
pTaymeni qUIrttrl//' v '

^
'

JrBE
^oibewirfaa ihiS Jt«e5»%raJfe

Attested by tbotuanda and u*ed by FbywichtnM DR.
ttiLEKJis Cordial and Car*i,*tin, jOWjMn
e public unequalled for the speedy and eeniunJ dure of
IARRHOEA, DvsE.VTERT, ChOI-ERR MoBCB. <jlta£X4
iPANTUJf, Colic, Gripino, Fain#, KLe?M.E«f?Rn<l
r all derangements of tlte.Stqmach ahjd B6nu^* ->cau*ed
teething', improperfood, drink*, etc. v

Asiatic, Cholera..This *cottge of »Aj*Plj|j a*
ngth appeared among m. Before it tb« thmOae' and
e Ktontest "quail, while along rt»'pathway iSfHtmS^r off
ir down a* summer flower*.' Hearts mice gay -become
d. and manv mourn over ilwil«««liirMM tkni-tliS
of the threshold ha* occasioned. As a preyerttjEuT®

id positive cure for Asiatic < iio tr. itA ehd "atf OtSW'TlF
ctionsuf the Stomach and DoKyU..rPR>tKFgEL
jrdml holds out the greatest promises. ^T^iere Uj&
ception in this remedy, it in capable of gApplihjj^.^ytlh
e severest forms of diseajte.and in all ease* tnempfc*. 1
y it unhesitatingly, and 1 challenge.investigRthw»dyli
ere is not known within the ample folds of.t^SUrWAEDicA.norby the wide spread pubtici'a
at will under all circumstance* core one half tm'ttlmQ
-ses of Summer Complaints as the Cardial., Thr/*0*ietor asks a careful perusal of the following Teller RWB
gentleman, well known in this eltyJ*" Had tmM AwfwUf
en used, many whose hones lie bleaching tntytopUt^ssTMexico, would now be among kindred aatf IryhdjSjlas! for the bigotry of medicafbdatds and gbiBlyMCMf
HEAD THE FOLLOWING TESTIMQWJSirT"<

Dr. J. N. Keeler: Dear
aming asking for information, as to tins Jd'MtHMLkMlti
ide of the package of Cordial voopot.into.gry^ypv
»n while in command of the United'States TrSn^gi
trine the Mexican War. AccordingtoW'Otfrdii6fduWl
rt \raa distributed in Vera Cruz, thejotherl Jtejrfe$fc&ff
e of my seamen and others 90 board.hcUeyjj&IIwgtg
.ve use fur it a* I had on Iward frequently poflrTff|qjo
rec hundred persons; and that numy <H»1onton#*wfc#
nuld be on the sick list Such was the flifj IrffsflM^iarrhoea etc. extensively prevailed. ,1 dwjwytffl'
sclv and not in a tingle instance ao fwcoiwcrCT wtjggp
; failed u> completely cure. My own crew^etA^^^1
t-'inh case* the Cordial'failed iiit nuik?
When in New Orleans a frontf infooned am4
lphia gentleman, S. Churchman K«n was tick.Willi the
ysenteryand despaired of by the Doctor. rmenOTftJf
viftg n bottle or to of yant CotdiaIUbtf*eS*4tRtt Vtft-.
anjj and'weir'" I \e

vc given it to one Ship-master of this
apt. Whipple, ship Monegehala)at»d lk.infOTiralifcfiR
3uld never m without it, and from' ijyjwbJpnw^Rhink it the eafett and betimedicine I ercrii^wlfM
own to be used in auctions of lite Stotaat^i-.^wweir. I remain yours respectfully, .. .

D. 8 <VILCOX,- No.&6%6todd«tfa«* > Extractof a letter frrwSkcridftW BtA^ H^Sn^fci
Dr. Keelcr: At your request I have tried
my own family, as well as in several lcrtshre> upon
ose I have hod occasion m prescribed!^andiOFiajcUf;a*ed with Its operation, and have no doahLit jMt#
ig become one of the most popular rentn^KflKi
n« of the stomach and bowers of the prtaeulfU>^*rJP
With the best wishes for ii^succe**,^ ^

Extract of a letter fromtdR^U^^I>asMkuriM'f
DavisviUo,Bucks .""'Tr ^Tir"V?V' rlftflrMf

Dear Sir:.* "* * I am ribw nrenire3io rawflKaB
ur Cordial fVora ha>ing hs*d« with
dances; and I am now trying^y"
iruriBgPb«r ttrench," to use o^cohapon phajeytfgfrMft

south « "«jm <E »>reen onu

ly be had Dr. HEELER'S Couch Sr&crjvie>J»jtgjg5
rup, Rheumatic Lotios.'Ltve* & sxto&rfvvwmz

ir sale also by P. Iff. Cohen, UhSHeiWbffyKf^ffwBHM
unden ; Boahvripht <fc Miot, Colombia;
S. Penn, Edgefield; Davegfc & BenneU, Ca.%tetjwlfc
ardlaw & Dundy. Abbeville { and fay
its throughout the State. Price 25 cents.

IA. HEELER'S SArtSAPAttl
for the permanent cure and removal OfTff^BBBwl
king from hnsperitiea ofthefiUM,VmHffpHp
i: ( 1 illi aimii if lli||

omoch; Liver find Skin,-cutaneBw <topflm6^W»»
nef. ^Icllinp of the joints, 111

JXT For details, ddftiflcatcs, 4f«, ^ .dtdfJ^f^SSt
"ice 91 per Bottle,large size, 6 bottles $5.
For sale by t. J. DtHAY, Otrtden. k »#***
June 90,1^19. ; u |5 ... jgZM

Com Mettt.T~
The subscriber keeps consfantlj'bti^HidflWWto
ound Corn Aleal for family

r « jomimmmm
June13 t/ 1 '"di VHfc
The Camden and Otiarlotttf
Will, till further not ce,- leave CslWnir^f®
clock A. Al.j on Mondajft Wednesdays a^JSaAll

packages or parcels imist be lefiattheStagb
dice, and it to be delivered on Die road mtrtt.be

No package or parcel will be deliver^,
ich^places as the Stage, usually

stocrifT's Sfti*; TtTj
l win sea Deiore me t,ourc jiouep
:n on Monday the 2J day of July hi'xt,,the"hjwingproperty, td-wit
1 Omnibus, 2 Horsca and 2 Selfs"of 'Harness,
vied upon and to bet sold as thd'ft.
. Marshall at the stfit 6f B. L. titftaocklid titil
\V. Parker, vs. A.G. Marshall; ,*& 4jmF

Tiioa J. vVABft^^^r
June 13
)hn Belk, pro a J. > ' -

"

vs. > Writ in Foreign AiluJarvqd.
B. F. Davidson, t)
By virtue of ad order from Judge OttyealVtMl

le above Writ ol Attachment, I will selfbefore uje
ourt House door in Camden, ou the 1st Monday

i July next, 2d day of said month, botwgen the
oral hours of sale the following article*! mf wft:
Package Poxes Raisins, 1 Frail Almpm8^r'2

bis. Fruit, 1 Bag Coffee", I Brft Cheese^t'Cwk
orter, 1 Bbl. Mackerel, | Bbl. dd. arid' 1 5wl.

Tennscasb. TU0S. J, WARREN,^
Sheriff Kershaw District.

June 13 .. 8t
------- £ ' aa wp *#fc

itotlee. n
Whereas no person having applied-for letterrof
dmlnietration de bonis non upon the. BsWt*K
nlin J. Blair. I have takeu possession- ;of the
ime as derelict, and give notice to all baviagde*
lands to present them duly attested, am) those
ideblcd, to make immediate payment td n»e

JOHN R. J0Y,-O: K.'»?
. » -

May 29, 3t
. ;; -; .

^ m"

Almonds, Raisins, Fipa tc.
ust received and for sale low for ca*h.t >t ? ^
OThe highest market prices ^Hber^cai^i^r

irter) paid for country produce.
mayU '<

Bacon, Lard and ITlahj^^
A lot of superior Bacon and Lard ^ t "^kitui^
Klour of the best brands, for sale nV
'»ay23. ; A. K.

Spanish Segnra, dpo^i f<&?
Superior Spauisb Segars, of choice brsmds, and

ic best chewing and smokingToborco: *

mar23 t
A. E AH.Bg,

- Candles, &c*
Sperm, adamantine and Tallow<?ahdfa*/"SaKp.
larch, Mustard. Pepper, Spice, G insert (ftftn
r*/l r,ivtiiiwh Plnra. Nufninrrc. Aj% nil. (lltlltf
ttu givu..u; wiw.vwi »' -j

nay 23. ,.. . 7K^f^UJW,
(ranch of the Bank of the 8tatfe CfBChth

Carolina, at CJafcftttL '7
All Renewal Notes for this Branch daring" the

ine weeks commencing on the <lt*t drJone
ext, must bave^M,'<^sntl

"*
. ..

- . T- .


